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ABSTRACT

The purpose ofthis study wasto examine the association between suicidal

contemplators, noncontemplators,and attempters and their attitudes about Mcide. In
addition,feelings ofloneliness, hopelessness, and perceived social support were

investigated. Attitudes toward suicide was assessed using the Suicide Opinion
Questionnaire. The Multidimensional Scale ofPerceived Social Support tvas given to

assess social support,the UCLA LonelinessScale was given to assesss loneliness, and
Beck's Hopelessness Scale was given to assess hopelessness. 141 women and 63 men

universityfieshman students completed allassessttient instruments. As predicted,those
who have considered or attempted suicide were more tolerant and accepting ofsuicide
than nonattempters. Also, as predicted,the contemplators and attempters group scored
higher on the loneliness and hopelessness scales and lower on the perceived social support

Scale. Data failed to support that Afiican Americans arid Latino cdlldp students scored
higher on perceived social support than Whites. In addition, no support wasfound for the
hypothesis that women would report greater suicidal ideation, more acceptance ofsuicide,
less loneliness and hopelessness, and more perceived social support than men. These
results were discussed in terms oftheir implications for assessment and intervention
strategies.
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INTRODUCTION

This study will examinethe association between suicidal contemplators,
noncontemplators, and attempters and their attitudes about suicide. In addition,feelings

ofloneliness, hopelessness, and perceived social support will be studied to see how they
are related to suicide contemplation and behavior.
Although the rate ofsuicide has declined for persons aged 20-24 years,the rate

hasincreased among persons aged 15-19 years by 28.3% and for persons aged 10-14
years by 120%(Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report[MMWR]y 1995a). In addition,

for personsaged 20-24 years,the suicide rate declined for all ethnic and gender groups
except African American men. For persons aged 15-19 years,the suicide rate increased
for all groups except men ofraces categorized as"other". The rate for African American

men increased by 165.3% and for persons aged 10-14 years the rate increased profoundly

in all ethnic and gender groups(MMWR).
The suicide rate among college students is estimated to be 50% higher than that of
the general population(Bonner and Rich, 1987). Rudd(1989)states that there is reason
to believe that suicide among college men and women may be more serious than

pre\iously thought. Recent surveys ofcollege students suggest that around 50% ofthose
responding experience some degree ofsuicidal contemplation(Bonner & Rich, 1988;

Rudd, 1989). Mishara(1982)also found a significantly higher suicide rate among college
studentsthan that ofthe same-age,nonstudent population.
Despite the magnitude ofthe problem,little is known about suicidal behavior
among the nonpsychiatric population. The majority ofexisting data pertaining to suicide
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among young people,

(2)youths who commit or attempt suicide while under psychiatric
care;(3)psychological autopsies ofconsecutive suicides in a given
geographical region; or(4)those attempted suicides reaching medical,
police or social services attention. (Garrison, 1989, p. 120)

The etiolo^ ofsuicide in college students heedsto be understood in orde^^^
promote effective prevention,intervention, and postvention. Understanding suicidal

behaviors hasbeen the basisfor varioustypes ofresearch. Research has shown that
amongthe contributing factorsto suicidal behavior is one'saccepth% attitudetoward

suicide(Beck,Kdvhcs,&li^feissman, 1979;Donhho,1991)alac^Ofsocialsupport
(Sarason,Levine,Baham & Sarason, 1983;Whatley& Clopton, 1992)feelings of

hopelessness(Beck,Steer,Eovacs,& Garrison, 1985;Bohner&Rich,1987,1988;

Scholte&Clum; 198:^andasenseoflonelinessi^onner&Meh,1987, 1988; Rich&
Bonner, 1987; Trout, 1980).

Attitudes About Suicide

Ahhou^there are kmie studies examing attitudestow^sihcide,ageneral
scanty ofresearch exists in this area. Since a knowledge ofattitudes toward suicide is an
important part ofeducation and prevention services further investigation into this area is

needed(Domino, 1991). In.addition, attitudes toward suicide appear to be ofutmost

Feifel(1969)has called the investigation ofattitudes toward death an entryway to
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understanding strategies used in coping with pain, crisis, and stress. In addition^ he
concludes that this investigation extends our comprehension ofhow death affects the

social organization ofsociety. Neuringer(1979)asserted that understanding how ah
individual perceives suicide is fundamental to explaining why a suicidal decision is made,

and Beck,Kovacs,and Weissman(1979)have suggested that suicide risk may be reflected
in an individual's attitude toward suicide.

Few studies have attempted to link findings on college students' suicide ideation
and behavior with their attitudes about suicide,therefore part ofthis study will examine
the relationship between attitudes about suicide and suicidal behavibr

Noncontemplators. contemplators, and attempters
In a survey conducted by Marks(1989), young adults and the aged were both

found to have a more liberal attitude or more acceptance toward suicide. Younger
respondents,ranging in age from 18 to 35,and older adults, aged 60 and over, were more
likely to agree with the concept that an individual has the right to take their own life.

Boldt(1982)also looked at different generations and suicide attiutdes and reported that
today's youth are more accepting ofsuicide and death than their parents.

Stillion, McDowell,Smith,and McCoy(1986)found supportfor their hypothesis

that the state of mental health relates to attitudes toward suicide. They compared
institutionalized 15 to 24 year olds and college students. Suicide attitudes were measured
by the Suicide Attitude Vignette Experience Scale(SAVE,Stillion, McDowell,

& Shambhn, 1984). Results showed that the institutionalized group agreed more with all

reasonsfor suicide than the non-institutionalized group. Sttidentswho score high^ on

one measure ofinner-directedness(using the Personal Orientation Inventory, Shostrom,

1966) sympathize,empathize, and agree less with all reasons for suicide than students
who score lower on the same measure. Some studies have looked at moral attitudes and

suicidal behavior(Deluty, 1988;Feifel& Schag, 1980;Ingram & Ellis, 1992;Minear &
Brush, 1981). For example.Beck and Morris(1974)measured moral attitudes regarding
suicide, depression, hopelessness, and suicidal intent. Those who reported suicide as
being never morally wrong had a significantly higher intent score than those who felt

suicide was always morally wrong. De Wilde,Kienhorst,Diekstra, and Wolters(1994)
investigated hopelessness, social support, and restrictive attitudestoward suicide in high
risk and low risk adolescents. Their results showed that the high risk adolescents had a
more permissive attitude about suicide,less support and understanding fi-om parents, and
more hopelessness than the low risk group.- In another study,DeWilde,Kienhorst,

Diekstra,and Wolters(1993)compared suicide attempldrs, depfess^d, and nohdepre
adolescents. They found significant differences in the suicidal group and the nondepressed

group. Suicide attempters and the depressed group had a more permissive attitude toward
suicide than the normal adolescents. Again, hopelessness and family support was less in
the suicidal group. Range and Penton(1994)also found a relationship with attitudes and

hopelessness using the Reasonsfor Living(RFL,Linehan, Goodstein,Nielsen,& Chiles,
1983)scale. College students were given the RFL scale, and the Hopelessness Scale(HS,
Beck,Weissman,Lester,& Trexler, 1974). The Moral Objections(against taking one's
own life)section ofthe RFL correlated significantly with hopelessness.

Wellman and Wellman(1988)surveyed over 900 college students about
knowledge ofthe facts about suicide, attitudes and feehngs about suicide, and

participants' own suicidal contemplation and behaviors, and contact with others who had
attempted suicide. Their findingsincluded: 1)as the degree ofseriousness ofsuicidal

contemplation increased,the degree ofpersonal contact with someone who had attempted
or committed suicide also ihereased and 2)students reporting more serious suicide
contemplation were generally more accepting ofsuicide than those who have had less

serious or no suicide contemplation. In another study,Israeli adolescents were examined
as to whether their own suicidal tendencies were in some way related to their attitude

about suicide(Stein, Witztum,Brown,DeNour,and Elizur, 1992). They also found that
as the suicidal risk increased it was associated with a more positive attitude toward

suicide. Canadian college freshman were investigated by Hurteau and Bergeron(1991)in
areas ofsuicidal behavior^ family problems,lack ofsocial support, and attitudes oflife and

deatfr The students who had attempted suicide had severe family problems,lacked social
support and had apparent problems in their attitudes oflife and death.

Domino and his eolleagues have written many articles about attitudes toward

suicide using the Suicide Opinion Questionnaire(SOQ) and a variety ofpopulations have
been investigated, including children, adolescents, college students, adults, mental health

professionals, nurseSj and various cross-cultural comparisons(Domino, 1990;Domino,
Gibson,Polmg & Westlake, 1980;Domino,MacGregor& Hannah, 1989;Domino,
Moore,Westlake,& Gibson, 1982;Domino & Su, 1995;Limbacher& Domino, 1986)
Domino,et al.(1980)explored college student attitudes involving 800 students across the

United States. The findingsincluded that suicide attitudes were closely related to reli^dn,
personal values,one's view toward mentalillness, and one's self-concept. Jb addition,72
perci^t ofthe students believed there should be some intervention ifsomeone wished to

commit suicide and forty-seven percent see suicide as going against the lawsofa higher
being. Lunbacher and Domino(1986)also used the SOQ with college students. In this

group of649 there were 35 attempters, 131 contemplators and 483 with no history of
contemplation or attempts. The results ofthe surv^ showed that attempters were more

likely than contemplators to believe that those who attempt suicide really wish to die,
suicide contemplators and attempters weremore acci^ting ofsuicide than those^^v^^
history ofsuicidal behavior, and those with no suicidal behavior believed that suicide
attempts were manipulative and they showed little acceptance or tolerance ofthe behavior.
Domino and Leenaars(1989)compared Canadian and United States college

studentsand in another study Domino,MacGregob^

Hannah(19897compared college

studentsfix)m New Zeiadand M#Unrted States The Canadians viewed suiei^ as more

acceptable for the infirm,the elderly, and those with incurable diseases. In addition,
suicide was viewed as more lethal,in that a person attempting suicide was not likely to be

dissuaded by a"fiiendly ear". The Canadians also perceived suicide aSa more norinal
event than the United States students. The New Zealand sample also tended to believe

that an individual has the right to take their own life and that suicide is a cry for help.

Although neither group felt suicide wasrelated to mental illness,the New Zealand

students perceived a greater relationship between the two samples:

Gender DifFerences

The question ofgender differences in suicide attitudes has been investigated by
several researchers(Marks,1989; Overholser,Hemstreet, Spirito,& Vyse,1989; Welhnan
& Wellman, 1986;White & Stillion, 1988). Wellman and Weilraan conducted two
surveys with college students to assess gender differences in attitudes toward suicide.
Most men and women recognized that people could be suicidal, did notjudge them too

harshly, and wete receptive to and supportive ofsuicidal people. However,men more

than women,were likely to have more strict attitudes toward suicidal people and were
less likely to discuss the subject with them because ofthe beliefthat it would precipitate
suicide. Men were more likely to deny the increase in adolescent suicide, believing that
the media was exaggerating the incidence. The authors emphasized that most men do not

have negative attitudes toward suicide, but men are more likely to have negative attiudes
than women. Neuringer(1979)also found that women judged to be high suicide risk
rated life more negatively and death more positively than moderate or low suicide risks.

Stillion and collegues(Stillion, McDowell,& May,1984; Stillion, McDowell,&
Shamblin, 1984; Stillion, McDowell, Smith,& McCoy, 1986)have looked at suicide

attitudes in adolescents and gender differences using the SAVE. All three studies

concluded that adolescent women sympathize more with all reasonsfor suicide than do
adolescent men. They hypothized that mental health is related to attitudes toward suicide.
Stein, Wiztum,Brom,DeNour,and Elizur(1992)in their study ofadolescents and
attitudes toward suicide, also concluded that women demonstrated a significantly more
accepting attitude than men.

Gender diflferences in relation to suicide prevention and awareness programs were

investigated by Overholser,Evans,and Spirito(1990). Theyfonnd adolescent women

consistently showed higherlevels ofknoWlegde and less support ofconimon myths about
suicide than adolescent men. In contrast to most studies,Ximbaeher and Domino(1986)

also found gender differences using the SOQ. Adolescent men nonattempters were more

accepting ofsuicide than female nonattempters and were more Hkely than females to
believe that Suicide is an impulsive behavior.
Ethnic Differences

A few studies have looked at ethnic differences and attitudes. Domino and Su

(1995)examined Taiwanese-Americans and United States adults and Domino,Mies,and
Raj(1993)compared Singapore and Australian university students. Domino and Su found
overall that suicide contemplators are more tolerant and accepting ofsuicide than

noncQnteraplatorS. On the other hand,Dominos,Kiles, and Rajfound differences in their
two samples. FOr example,the Sinapore sudents perceived suicide as less acceptable and

normal, and believed that suicide was related to religious values and beliefs more than the
Australian students. Cruikshmifcs and Slavich(1994)used the SOQ with college students

and found no signifiant diSerences in ethnicity. However,Marks(1989)r^orted that
non-Whites(mostly African Americans)were more likely than Whites to view suicide as

immoral behavior and were significairtiy more likely than Whites to support the idea that
normal people do not contemplate suicide. Domino(1981)examined attitudes using the
SOQ vnth Mexican-Americans and Anglo adolescents. The Mexican American
adolescents agreed more often than the Anglo adolescents that there was a relationship
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between a lack ofreligious values and suicide. In addition,the Mexican Americans found

suicide less acceptable than Anglos to end incurable diseases. They were also more likely
to label suicide attempters as mentally ill and believed that suicide was morally wrong.
In conclusion, attitudes concerning suicide seem to play an important role in

suicidal beha^or. Therefore,it isimportantto examine these attitudes and suicidal
tendencies in order to understand how they can be potential predictors or indicators of
suicidal risk. In addition,the relationship between attitudes about suicide and suicidal
behavior can be useful in prevention and awareness programs.

Social Support

Suicide has become the second leading cause ofdeath in the college-age
population (National Center for Health Statistics[NCHS],1990). One possible
explanation for this high rate is a lack ofsocial support resulting from decreased
accessibility to the family and weakened ties with longtimefnends(Whatley & Clopton,
1992). However,research is limited on the possibility ofa direct link between suicidal

ideation and a lack ofsocial support.

We most often define social support as the availability or existence ofpeople that
we can rely on and who let one know that they care about,value, and love us(Sarason,

Levine,Basham and Sarason, 1983). In addition, social support seems to have two basic
factors: 1)the perception that there is an adequate number ofavailable others to whom

one can turn and 2)a level ofsatisfaction with the available support(Sarason,et al.)

1%.

Noncontemplators. contemplators. and attempters

A number ofstudies have looked at social support in high school and college

students. Riggio, Watring, and Throckhiorton(1993)found that social skills and social
support in 136 undergraduates were positively linked to most ofthe psychosocial
measures(e.g. loneliness, self-esteem,life satisfaction) they tested. This was opposite to

their hypothesis that college students who participate in school activities would have
higher levels ofperceived social support.
Sarason,Levine,Basham and Sarason(1983)examined social support using the
Social Support Questionnaire vith college students. Theyfound that those with high
social support seem to have more positive incidents in their liveSs have higher self-esteem,

and have a more optimistic view oflife than those with low social support.
Several articles have been written about the Multidimensional Scale ofPerceived

Social Support(MSPSS)(Karzarian «& McCabe, 1991;Zimet,Dahlem,Ziraet& Farley,
1988;Zimet,Powell,Farley, Werkman,& Berkoff, 1990). Zimet developed the MSPSS

(Zimet et al. 1988). First, the scale looks at the subjective perceptions ofsocial support.
Secondly,it was designed to assess perceived social supportfrom three areas: family,
fiiends,and significant other.Zimet et al:(1990)extended the findings ofZimet et al.

(1988)by using three different sample groups and found the scale to be psychometrically
sound.

Some studies have specifically investigated suicide and social support. For
example, Whatley and Glopton(1992)hypothesized that college students who have more

social support will have less suicide contemplation than those with less social support. In
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a study of305 college students,they found that social support was significantly related to
suicidal contemplation. College students were less likely to have thoughts ofsuicide as
their amount ofsocial support increased. Rudd(1993)in a review ofother studies of

suicide and social support concluded that it is necessary to investigate the specific type of

support,asfamily or friends, and the accessibility ofthat suport in studying suicide and
social support.

D'Attilio, Campbell,Lubold,Jacobson, and Richard(1992)looked at the

relationship between the quantity and the quality ofperceived social support in 50
adolescents whose age ranged fi"om 16 to 20 years. They found there was a greater risk of
suicide when there are fewer social contacts and there is less satisfaction with social

support fi-om fiiends and family members.

In a comparison of20 serious adolescent suicide attempters and 20 nonattempters,
Morano,Cisler, and Lemerond(1993)found support for their hypothesis that there was a
relationship between loss,family support, hopelessness, and suicidal behavior in
adolescents. Although attempters did not report less social support or less satisfaction

with their support,they did report significantly less family support than nonattempters.
De Man,Leduc,and Labreche-Gauthier(1992)investigated 558 Canadian high

schoolstudents and 150 residents selected randomly fiom the same city. They reported
that suicide ideators most often have less people they can rely on in time ofneed and are
less satisfied with their social support than nonideators. Ideatorsfrequently do not count
their parents or siblings amongthose they feel they can rely on for support.
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In a study conducted by Miller, King, Shain, and Naylor(1992)15 suicidal
adolescents, 14 adolescents in a psychiatric control group,and 14 adolescents in a normal
control group rated their families on cohesion and adaptation, communication,and

parental bonding. The suicidal group rated their families significantly lower on cohesion

and higher on rigidity than the other two groups. Theyfound that suicidal behavior may
occur when isolation is experienced within an inflexible family system. Both the suicidal

and the psychiatric control groups rated their families as having deteriorated parent and
adolescent communication,less parental empathy and warmth,and greater parental
overprotectiveness than the normal control group. There are some limitations to this
study because ofthe small sample size.
Lester,in his book

People Kill Themselves?(1983),found that suicidal

people are more socially isolated and have worse interpersonal relationships than

nonsuicial people. Future research should investigate how suicidal people are more
isolated and in what ways their relationships are worse than non-suicidal people.
In a study of300 high school students,Rubenstein,Heeren,Housman,Rubin, and

Stechler(1989)examined suicidal behavior,the family,and peer relationships. It was
found that adolescent with families that share mutual interests and emotional support

lowered the risk ofsuicide. At the same time, peer relationships were less satisfactory for

suicidal adolescents. They concluded that there is more support by belonging in a social
group than having isolated fliendships.

Strang and Orlofsky(1990)studied suicide contemplation in college students and
asked them about their current involvement with peers and the relationship with their
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parents. Theyfound that insecure attachments to parents was morehighly coiTelated ywth
suicide contemplation than to insecure attatchmePt with peers.
GenderTMfferehces

Sarason, Shearin,Pierce,and Sarason(1987)compared seven different social

support measures in three separate studies and found some gender differences. They
concluded there might be a biastoward the types ofassociations that women are more
likely to find supportive. For example,to confide in someone who cares for them is a type
ofrelationship more characteristic for women than for men. In addition, men ofcollege

age seem to receive less social supportfrom their family than women ofthe same age.
In another study,Frydenberg and Lewis(1991)examined the different ways men
and women ofhigh school age cope. They found significant gender differences using the

Ways ofCoping Checklist. Their results show a greater use ofgiving and receiving social
support by women rather than men.
In a comparison ofmen and women Canadian adults. Turner(1994)looked at
social support and depression. He found that women reported significantly greater
contact with family members and fnends,had more confidants, more empathy,and
expressed their feelings to a greater degree than men. In contrast to Turner, Vaux(1985)
in a survery ofthe literature,found that women have better social supportresources and

are much better than men in giving and receiving support. However,the differences Vaux
revealed pertain to fiiends but notfamily and apply to adolescents and college students but
■".not to-adults.
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Ziinet et al.(1988;1990)using the MSPSS, havefound in their studfes that
women reported significantly more support fi-om fiiends and significant others than men.
However,there was not a significant difference in gender regarding family support. In
addition to the MSPSS they administered the Hopkins Sympton Checklist(Derogatis,

Lipman,Rickels,Uhlenhuth & Covi, 1974)and concluded that college women may have
more stress than men despite a higher degree ofperceived social support.

In other studies(Ashton&Fuehrer, 1993;Coates, 1987; Whatley& Clopton,
1992) it wasfound that women report receiving and giving more social support than men.
Coates concluded that women prefer emotional support with family rather than peers,
while men prefer peer or nonfamily members.

In addition to Strang and Orlofsky's(1990)findings on peer and parental
realtionships,they found that a secure relationship with parents may be an important
factor for a lack ofsuicidal contemplation in both men and women,but is a more
important factor for women.
Ethnic Differences

Several studies have directly compared support characteristics across ethnic

groups(Coates, 1987;Crocker,Luhtanen,Elaine,& Broadnax, 1994;Keefe,Padilla&
Carlos, 1979;Raymond,Rhoads,& Raymond, 1980; Vaux, 1985). In a household survey

ofadult residents,Raymond et al.(1980)found that Latinos and African Americans
attributed significantly more importance to family relationships than did Whites. On the
other hand, Afiican Americans attribute more importance to other social relationships than
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did either Whites or Latinos. The three groups did not differ on satisfaction with family or
other social relationships.

In addition to examining gender differences, Vaux(1985)also explored the

literature pertaining to ethnicity. He concluded that ethnic differences in levels ofsocid
support are complex and vaiy by age,gender,socioeconomic status, and social roles
taken. In a study ofadolescents, Cauce,Felner,and Primavera(1982)found that Ajftican

Americans reported higha* degrees offamily support than Whites or Latinos. Overall,
Afiican American students reported higher levels ofsupport than the other groupsin areas
offamily, peers,and other adults.

Coates(1987)also investigated gender and ethnic differences but looked at
Afiican American adolescents in an age range fi^om 12to 15 years. It wasfound that
Afiican American women seem to be morefamily oriented than other groups reviewed by
the author. The family was also indicated as the only source ofsupportfor emotional or

m^erf^'help.V'
Latino families were examined by Keefe et al.(1979)in surveys and interviewsin
three Southern California cities. Theyfoimd that Latinos turned to their immediate
&milies and extended family network for support while Whites are more likely to seek

help from fiiends,neighbors, and coworkers. Also,Latinos are morelikely than Whites to

haVe relatives living in their community,and often this will include more than three
generations. Negy and Woods(1992)looked at Latinos and acculturation and found a
high level ofperceived family support is characteristic ofthe Latino culture Family
support wasfound in all generations ofLatinos, despite changesin acculturation.

Queralt(1993)exammed suicidal risk Actors

adGlcscents, A tdtal of14

adolescents^ 13to 19 yearsofage,comnrittted suicide inAfiam^ Florida between
1988 and June 1989. According to the author,this wasthe first study in the United States

to explore psychosocial risk factors associated with Latino suicide completion in

adolescents. One ofthe factorsinvestigated wasthe relationship with the family. It was

found that the completers had a poor relationship compared with the control group. A
questionnaire was completed bythe counselors oftheAnctinis and compared to the control

group. The results showed that the completers' parents were divorced or separated,the

G<miplet<^'had a history ctfrunmng awayfiomhome,and hadfeelings ofbdng rgected
and unloved,and that the parents were too strict and punishing.
In conclusion,it has been establidied by a number ofstudiesthat social support

plays an important rolein suicidal contemplation: It has been shown that ali^ted and

isolated individuals are ata rignificanti^hi^erriidcfiar sura^than
close family ties and strong social support networks. In addition,it has been established

thatthese fectors apply to certain ethnic groups and spedfieatty with womenIt is particularly important to ©famine college students and their perceived social
support because this is a time when they are generally"on their own"unlessthey seek out

a new group. Formerfiiends and family may not be as readily available asthey were
previously and therefore new networks need to be made:

■• ■■Hopelessiifisss

Hopelessness has been described as negative expectations about the future (Becki

Brown, BercMck, Stewart, & Steer, 1990). In addition, Stotland (1969) defines
hopelessness as negative anticipation concerning the self and the future. Extensive
evidence demonstrates hopelessness to be the best predictor of suicidalbehavior (Beck,
Steer, Kovacs, & Garrison, 1985; Bonner & Rich, 1991). In addition, hopelessness has
been found to predict suicidal contemplation (Bonner & Rich, 1987,1988; Schotte &

Clum, 1982, 1987), suicide attempts (Minkoflf, Bergman, & Beck, 1973), and suicide
completions (Beck et al., 1985). Hopelessness has been strongly demonstrated to be a
component in the risk of suicide.

Noncontemplators. Contemplators. and Attempters
Dixon, Rumford, Heppner, andLips (1992) explored diflferent sources of stress to

predict hopelessness and suicide ideationin a college population. They surveyed 393

studentsmtl^t^studfes andeoncladed that tc%etfehe^elessness and
related^^

Several studies used the RFL scale along with the HS withhigh school and college

students (Connell & Meyer, 1991;Kirkpatrick-Smith, Rich, Bonner, & Jans, 1991; Range
& Penton, 1994; Rich, Kirkpatrick-Smith, Bonner, & Jans, 1992). For example, Connell

and Meyer (1991) assessed 205 college students and categorized them into four groups:
never suicidal, briefideation, serious ideation, and parasuicidal. Hopelessness was foimd

to be

low fobthoSbyriio hadnever consideredsmcidelmt ih^^

more

serious smcidal idearion. KMcpariick-Smith et al (1991)had613 high school students
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cbinplete self-report measures ofhopelessness,reasonsforlving,ltfe StresSi^

suicidal ideation. The variables included hopelessness,loneliness, depression,life stress,

few reasonsfor living, and alcohol and drug abuse. As predicted, each variable was
significantly correlated.
Others, (Holden&Fekken, 1988;Petrie& Chamberlain, 1983;Reynolds, 1991)
have alsofound hopelessnessto be signifiantly correlated with suicide ideation. Morano

et al.(1993)researched 20attempters and 20 nonattempters and found the suicide
attemptere reported more hopelessnessin comparison to the nonattempters while
controlling for depression. This study wasimportant because it simultaneously examined

hopelessness and family support. Morano,et al. also support Beck's(Beck et al., 1990)
evidence that hopelessness is a stronger predictor ofsuicide than depression.
Beck,et al.(1990)hypothesized that hopelessness can bethought ofas a"risk

factor"(p. 194)and is a characteristic that can be modified. Their study looked at 1,958
psychiatric outpatients between the years of1978 and 1985. They concluded thatthe HS
was a strong predictor ofsuicide potential. Hopelessness was also examined by Schotte
and Clum(1982)in a college population. The study looked at 175 students and a number
ofmeasures were used including the HS. It wasconcluded that suicide ideators are more

hopeless, more depressed,and have higher levels ofnegative stress than nonideators.
Strang and Orlofsky(1990)investigated suicide contemplation, parent and peer
relationships,locus ofcontrol, and hopelessness in college students. They discovered that
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moderate to high contemplators showed more hopelesshess than bothlow cpntemplators
and noncontemplators.
Gender Differences

Few studies have assessed the relattonsfeap between hopelessness and gender and
the results ofthese are mixed. Connell and Meyer(1991)and Whatley and Clopton
(1992)report that they found no significant difference in hopelessness between men and
women college students. Spirito, et al.(1993)surveyed 41 men and 161 women
adolescent suicide attempters and found no differences in hopelessness,depression,or

suicidal contemplation. Perhaps gender differences would have occurred ifmore men had

been in the sample. Strang and Orlofsky(1990)examined hopelessness in college
students. They alsofound no significant gender differences in the HS with the 92 men and
99 women they surveyed.

In contrast, Adock,Nagy,and Simpson(1991)gave The National Adolescent
Student Survey to 3,803 participants. Theyfound women experienced more hopelessness

and sad feelingsthan men. However,Holden and Fekken(1988)found men to be higher
in hopelessness than women. Men reported significantly higher mean scores in the HS.
On the other hand.Rich et al.(1992)gave 613 high school students the RFL inventory,
the HS,and a number ofother measures. Men reported as much hopelessness asfemales.
Ethnic Differences

There is limited research that examines hopelessness and ethnicity. Suicidal
contemplation, hopelessness, and depression was investigated in 42 Afiican American and
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21 Latino high school students by Lester and Anderson(1992). There were no significant
differences between the two groups on hopelessness scores.

Adcock,Nagy,and Simpson(1991)also looked at ethnicity in their study using
the Mational Adolescent Student

They concluded that Afiican Americans

were more likely to feel sad and hopeless, however Whites were more likely to have
feelings ofless hope about the future. These results seem identical, however the questions
concerning hopelessness were in two categories: 1) ifthey felt sad and hopeless in the

past month and 2)ifthey felt they had nothing to look forward to in the past month.
Other ethnic groups consisted ofonly 3% ofthe sample and were not analyzed.
In summary, hopelessness is known to be a major predictor ofsuicidal behavior.
With the growing rate ofsuicide among the college population, hopelessness is an

important clue that should alert others to a suicidal potential, in addhibn^ as mentioned
previously, hopelessness is a characteristic that can be altered. There seems to be no

supportfor differences in the relationship ofgender and ethnicity with hopelessness.

Xcmeliness v.;;-' -;;'
According to Medora and Woodward(1986)loneliness is defined as a response to

the lack ofa satisfactory positive relationship to people,places,or things. Woodward

(1988)also states that adolescence is fi-equently characterized by alienation, solitude,
loneliness, and distress. In addition,lonely people frequently feel worthless, unloved,and
incompetent. Trout(1980)defines loneliness"...as a state in which interpersonal contacts
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and relationsMps are dismpted pr^ri^

iO). Troutaddsthat soeial^^k^^

Roscoe Md SkottisM(1989)iiwestigated thelmpaet oT

ouumversity

students. Lonely and nonlonely adolescents were compared oh a nuniber ofvariables and

group, and sought out others when lonely. The researchers major concern were strategies

Nebraska, including adolescents, adults,freshmen and senior high school girls,

l99T'Medora&Wopdward,(985;Wobdward & Kalyan-]V^ 19909; AH studies used

circumstances(Woodward i^ Kalyan-Masdi, 199Q). hi^edora and Woodward (1^9^^^^
'in

persons who experienced varying degrees bfhappiness,during the past year. There wa
also a significant difference in loneliness scores and the perceived level ofloneliness.

was most highly correlated with loneliness. M addition; a significant relationship was
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A study by Mahon,Yarcheski, and Yarcheski(1993)examined adolescents and the
health consequences ofloneliness. Their results indicate that loneliness had a direct effect
on psychological distress and an indirect effect on perceived health status. In addition to
social support,Riggio, Watring,and Trockmorton(1993) examined loneliness and

psychosocial adjustment in college students. They found that possession ofsocial skills
was linked to decreased feelings ofloneliness,increased self-esteem,and satisfaction with
college and life in general.
Trout(1980)reveiwed the literature pertaining to social isolation and suicide and
concluded that social isolation and loneliness have been consistently shown to be related

to suicide contemplation, attempts, and completions. According to Trout, social isolation
and loneliness on a broad scale is a problem that most societies have not acknowledged.
Boraier and Rich(1987, 1988),Kirkpatrick-Smith,Rich,Bonner,and Jans(1991),

and Rich and Bonner(1987)all investigated loneliness, hopelessness,RFL, and other
measures, with suicidal ideation in college students. Results firbm Bonner and Rich(1987)
indicate that loneliness, along with hopelessness arid depression are not independent of
one another, but work together to form a negative state ofwithdrawal from the selfand

others. Because offeelings ofhelplessness,the individual may be at risk for increased

loneliness and depression, and suicidal ideation may occur. Bonner and Rich(1987,1988)
and Rich and Bonner(1987)found in several studies that loneliness, depression,low
reasons for living,life stress, and irrational thinking were important factors in suicidal
ideation.
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Gender Differences

There are conflicting reports concerning gender differences and loneliness Several
studies reported that college men and women were equally lonely(Brage,Meredith,&

Woodward, 1993; Maroldo, 1981). Others show evidence that women,especially
adolescents, are loneher than men(Medora& Woodward, 1986; Sundberg, 1988). Still

others have found that men are loneher than women(Koenig,Isaacs,& Schwartz, 1994;
Schultz& Moore, 1986).
According to Sundberg(1988), part ofthe confusion might come firom the type of
test using to determine loneliness. Men typically have higher scores when asked indirect

questions pertaining to loneliness. On the other hand, women admit to being lonely more

often than men when using self-report or direct questions. Schultz and Moore(1986)
report that men admit to loneUness less than women do because they tend td attnbute
loneliness to personal failure and weakness.

Brage et al.(1993)looked at high school adolescents and found no signiflc^t
difference in men and women in the mean score ofloneliness. This has contrasted with

other studies(Medora& Woodward, 1986; Schultz& Moore, 1986; Sundberg, 1988). A
major finding was that loneliness was significantly correlated to depression. In contrast,

Medora& Woodward,1986)found that women were lonelier than men. One explanation

wasthat women are more aware oftheir feelings and can accept lonelinesss more readily.
On the other hand, men may not be able to accept feelings ofloneliness.

Sundberg(1988)also concluded that men are significantly more lonely than
women. They scored higher in the general category ofloneliness and also in four ofthe
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six factors(feelings ofbeing alone or alienated,feelings oflack ofability or control,

feelings ofself-pity, rejection, or lack ofpurpose,and feelings experienced during special
occasions) ofloneliness using the Woodward Loneliness Inventory(Woodward, 1967).

Women adolescents were examined,but not compared to males,by Ammaniti,Ercolani,

and Tamabelli(1989). Using a self-descriptive personality questionnaire,it was concluded
that loneliness is a distressing state ofinadequacy 9,nd loss.
Studies predominate stating that males are lonelier than females. For example,
using the University ofCalifomia,Los Angeles(UCLA)Loneliness Scale(Russell,Peplau,

& Cutrona, 1980), Koenig,Issacs, and Schwartz(1994)found males having q higher
score on loneliness than females. They also noted that mildly depressed males were

significantly lonelier than mildly depressed females. Consistent with findingsi&om college
samples. Stokes and Levin(1986)found that men reported higher levels ofloneliness than

women in all three oftheir samples,and two ofthe samples were significantly different.
They discovered that men are more group oriented with fiiendships, while women develop

stronger close social ties. They concluded that it may be the quality ofclose relationships
that show women to be less lonely.

Other studies have found men to be more lonely. Schultz and Moore(1986),

looked at college students,Boyrs and Perlman(1985)compared studies using the UCLA
Lonelines Scale,Roscoe and Skomski(1989)examined college students attending a rural
university, and Rich et al.(1992)looked at high school students and correlated
psychosocial measures and suicidal ideation: All concluded that men are lonelier than
women.
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Ethnic Differences

Few studies on loneliness have examined ethnicity. Austin(1983)found that in
comparing Whites to all others there were significant differences in the UCLA Loneliness
subscales in Social and Belonging but not in the Intimate factor. Whites were less likely to
report loneliness than non-Whites in this college sample.

Sundberg(1988)looked at White and African American college freshman. The

Wliite students were significantly lonelier than the African Amerian students, especially in
regard to feelings ofselfpity, rejection, and lack ofpurpose than African Americans. This
study found that Afiican American freshman were more isolated than the White fi"eshman.

Austin(1983)found that in comparing Whites to all others there were significant

differences in the UCLA Loneliness subscales in Social and Belonging but not the
Intimate subscale. Whites were less likely to report loneliness than non-Whites in this
college sample.
Households surveyed by Page and Cole(1991)compared loneliness and

demographic variables. Ethnicity was notfound to be a significant factor in loneliness.

Simmons,Klopfand Park(1991)compared Korean and American university students
living away fi"om home on loneliness. The Koreans were significantly more lonely than the
American students. It was concluded that Americans are more independent and more
satisfied being away fi-om home than the Koreans.

In summary,it is important to note that many people can cope with loneliness in a

positive way. However,it can be a distressing problem for many people. In fact, Medora
and Woodward(1986)concluded that adolescents can experience loneliness even when in
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the comply ofciose fiends. On the other

j some a^olescieft^

undergratotesv Specifically, much has been written conceniing genfier to

Adams, 1994;MMWR,1995a. However,in reviewing suicide contemplation,it is not so
Cleafcut

199|.

1988; Whatley& Clopton, 1992). GonneU and

(1991)examined college students and fi>und nosignificant difiBereneeshetweenwonien
). Suicide

a number ofstudies(Canetto, 1994;De Man,Leduc& Labreche-Gauthier, 1992;

Meilman,Pattis,& Kraus-Zeilmann, 1994;Payne&Range,1995;Simmons& Murphy^

1985). Meilman et al., studied records ofa college counseling center during the course of
a school year and concluded that the rate ofsuicide threats among women was more than

double than thatofthe men. In another study,De Man,Leduc and Labreche-Gauthier,
evaluated 558 Canadian adolescents and 150 adults. The data revealed that the women

seem to be more prone to suicide ideation than the men. Simons and Murphy(1985)also
found in their sample of407 high school students that the adolescent women showed a

significantly higher rate ofsuicide ideation than the men adolescents. According to a

national survey ofYouth Risk Behavior(MMWR,1995b)given to several thousand high
school students, adolescent women students were significantly more likely than adolescent
men students to have considered attempting suicide. Across all ethnic and grade levels
(except Afiican American women and 1Ith grade students) the adolescent women were
significantly more likely than adolescent men to have made a suicidal plan: Another study

of900 adolescents,(Rosenstock, 1985)that continued for nine years in a hospital setting,
found that a statistically significant number ofwomen had more suicidalideation than men.

In summary,suicidal contemplation is not an uncommon phenomenon. In order to
understand suicide itself, it is important to look at gender differences. This knowledge
Could provide uSefiol information for suicide prevention and awareness programs.

ThePresent Study

The present study examines the association between suicidal contemplators,
noncontemplators, and attempters and the differences in their attitudes about suicide. In

addition,feelings ofloneliness, hopelessness, and perceived social support will be
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analyzed to determine ifthey significantly affect outconies ofsnicidal contemplatiGn;
Gender will also be examined in the areas ofsuicide ideation, attitudes, social support,

hopelessness and loneliness, while ethnicity will be examined in the area ofsocial support.
While each ofthese variables has been used individually, no known study has combined all
variables to see the relationship between them. The purpose ofthis study is to see how

feelings ofloneliness, hopelessness, and perceived social support are related to suicidal
contemplation and behavior. Four hypotheses are proposed:
1. Those who have considered or attempted suicide will be more tolerant and
accepting ofsuicide than nonattempters as shown in the subscales ofthe SOQ.
2. Contemplators and attempters will score hi^er on the loneliness and

hopelessness scales, and lower on the perceived social support scale than nonattempters.
3. Afiican Americans and Latinos will score higher on perceived social support
than Whites.

4. Women will report greater suicidal ideation, more acceptance ofsuicide,less
loneliness and hopelessness and more perceived social support than men.
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,V-:METHOD ■

v- PairticipaQts..'V
Potential subjects were studfe^^ enrolled in a suggested senunar course for first
time freshman at a southern California university. Two hundred four students,63 men and

141 women,volunteered to particapte. Their age ranged fi:"om 16 to 20years (meah =-=
18.049, s.d.=.541)and their ethnic distribution included: Whites,85(41.7%);Latinos,63

(30,9%);T^ans,20
(9.8%)^Afiican Amencans, 15(7.4%); P'acific Islanders^ 13(6A%);

NafiyeJ&eficans,6(.5%);and

1(3%). Partieip^s were treated in aecord^e

'''''Materials ;

The Suicide Opinion Questionnaire(SOQ)is a 107.^item questionnaire(100
attitudinal and factual, and seven demographic questions)developed to assess attitudes

toward siueide(Domino,Mo^

Westlake and GibsOn,1982). For the present study 36

scored on eight clinical scales. The orhitted iteins were not partofthe subscafles.
Respondents are asked to give their honest opinion on each item using a five-point Likert

type scale ranging fi-om strongly agree to strongly disagree. The SOQ covers a rather

wpe range ofattitudes ofsuicideand parasuicide, and includesitems as:(item 1)i''MQst
persons who attempt suicide are lonely and depressed";(item 11)"Those who threaten to
commit suicide rarely do so"; and(item 38)"Suicide is normal behavior." In addition to

The test-retest reliability for each ofthe eight scales is: Moral Evil.75; Cry for
Help .86; Religion .82;Impulsivity.76; Mental Dlness.83; Normality .77;Right to Die
.79; Aggression .75;(Domino,MacGregor,and Hannah, 1989, p. 354). The SOQ is not

included in the Appendix at the request ofthe author, George Domino.
Multidimensional Scale ofPerceived Socijd Support(MSPSS). TheMSPSS
(Zimet,Dahlem,Zimet,and Farley, 1988)is a 124tem scalP measuring support from three

specific areas: family,fiiends,and significant other. Participants respond using a 7-point
Likert-type scale ranging from very strongly disagree to very strongly agree with each

item. Items include(item 3); "Myfamily really tries to help me.";(item 12)"I can talk
about my problems with my fiiends"; and(item 1)"There is a special person who is
!,

aroprid when I am in need."
Zimet,Powell,Farley, Werkman,and Berkoff(1990)report excellent

psychometric properties for the MSPSS. For example,an alpha coefiBcient of.88 for the
total scale has been reported with subscale reliability reported alpha values of.81 to .90
for the Family subscale,from .90 to.94 for the Friends subscale,from .83 to .98 for the
Significant Other subscale,and from .84 to.92for the scale as a whole. In the current

sample,the alpha values were similarly high(subscale Family .93; subscale Friends .90,

subscale Significant Other.93). Zimet et al.(1988)demonstrated construct validity by
showing correlations between the MSPSS subscales and the Anxiety and Depression
subscales ofthe Hopkins Sympton Checklist(HSCL). These correlations ranged from
-.13 to -.24. A varied population has been studied using the MSPSS including, college
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undergraduates, high school students, women receiving prenatal care, and first year
medical students.

Hopelessness Scale(HS). The HS(Beck et al, 1974)is a 204tem true-false

inventory that assesses the degree to which a person holds negative expectations about the
future. Scores can range fi^om zero to 20,with higher scores indicating a greater degree

ofhopelessness. Nine ofthe items are keyed false("Ilook forward to the future with
hope and enthusiasm")and 11 are keyed true("I might as well give up because I Can't
make things better for myself'). Internal consistency reliability of.93 has been reported,
along with concurrent v^idity of.74 with clinical ratings ofhopelessness and :60 vdth

Other scales ofhopelessness(Beck et al.).

University ofCalifornia at Los Angeles(UCLA)Loneliness Scale Short Form.
(Orignal; Russell,Peplau,and Ferguson,1978;revised: Russellj Peplau,and Cutrona,
1980;short form: Oshagan and Allen, 1992). The UCLA Loneliness Scale(short forrh)
consists of seven questionsthat measure general feelings ofloneliness due to a lack of

interpersonal ties. Respondents indicate their feeling about loneliness on a 4-point scale,
ranging from never(1)to often(4). Sample questionsfrom this scale include: (item 5)
"No one really knows me well" and(item 6)"I feel isolated firom others." Russell et al.

(1978)report that this scale is intemally consistent(Coeffieient alpha=.96),reliable(test

retest =.73), and valid (correlation between self-reported loneliness and scale scores
.79). The short form(Oshagan and Allen)is reported to preserve the general concept of
loneliness but is a more focused scale that is highly reliable. The correlation between the
revised and short forms is r= 96,
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Procedure

The questidimaires were administered in the six new student seminar classes for
ffeshman at a medium sized university in Southern California. The students were

informed that their participation was voluntary and anonymous and there was no penalty if
they did not wish to participate. The questionnaires, which included a demographic

assessment,(see Appendix E)were distributed by the researcher in class and turned ih
during the class session. After the questionnaires had been completed by all the
participants the data were then analyzed using the StatisticalPackage for the Social

Sciences-Personal Computer(Norusis and SPSS-PC,Inc. 1990)
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RESULTS

In order to test the hypotheses, definitions ofconsidered versus attempted needed
to be developed. This was done using three methods. The first method(PROBABELITY)

was based on responses to demographic question number 8,"what is the probability that
some point in your life you might attempt suicide?" Subjects who responded "never"

(n= 124 or 60.8% ofthe population)were classified as Never. Subjects who responded
"less than 10%"(n =57 or 27.9% ofthe population)were classified as 10% while subjects
who responded"50% chance or greater"(n =23 or 11.3% ofthe population)were
classified as 50%.

The second method(ATTEMPTED)was based on responses to demographic

question number 4,"have you ever seriously considered killing yourself?" and question
number 5,"have you ever attempted suicide?" Subjects who responded "yes"to question
4 werq classified as having Considered(n=44 or 21.6% ofthe population). Subjects who
responded"yes"to question 5 were classified as having Attempted(n= 12 or 5.9% ofthe

population), while subjects who responded "neither"to both questions4 and 5 were
classified as Neither(n= 148 or 72.5% ofthe population).
The third method(CONSIDERED)was based on responses to demographic

question number 4,"have you ever seriously considered killing yourself?" Subjects who

responded yes(n=56,27.5% ofthe population)were classified as Yes. Subjects who
responded no(n= 148,72.5% ofthe population)were classified as No.
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Testing the Tolerance and Acceptance ofSuicide
To assess the hypothesis that those who have considered or attempted suicide will
be more tolerant and accepting ofsuicide than nonattempters, separate MANOVA's,
using the three grouping methods defined above, were performed.

The first MANOVA,usingPROBABE.ITY as the grouping factor,over the eight

attitude subscales, was significant(HotellingsT^ ==.4061,F(16,326),p=.0001)
indicating that those who had never considered,had 10% chance,or had 50% or greater
chance differed on the subscales ofthe SOQ. Follow-up one-way ANOVA's are shown in
Table 1. The only differences were on the right to die, normality, and moral evil

subscales. Post hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD method at p=.05 revealed that
subjects in the Never group believed that suicide is a more abnormal act than subjects in
both the 10% and the 50% groups. In addition, subjects in the 10%group believed
suicide was more abnormal than subjects in the 50% group. Subjects in the 50% group
believed more than subjects in the 10% and the Never group that suicide is a morally

wrong act. Also, subjects in the 10% group believed suicide was less ofa morally wrong
actthan subjects in the 50% group. Subjects in the Never group believed more than

subjects in the 50% group that people do not have the right to take their own life.
The second MANOVA,using ATTEMPTED as the grouping factor over the 8

attitude subscales, was significant(Hotellings T^==.21625,F(16,326)=2.20306,
p=.005)indicating that those who had considered, attempted,or never attempted or

considered suicide differed on the on the subscales ofthe SOQ. Follow-up one-way
ANOVA's are shown in Table 2. The only differences were on the normality subscale.
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Table 2

Differences among Consider. Attempt^ and Neither on the subscales ofthe SOO
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NEITHER
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35.38
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7.23 36.07
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3.97 33.65
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27.97
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7.49

Post hoc coni]paiisons ui5ing^^^^^ Tukey USD method at p- OS revealed that the Neither

^rip

that soihideiaa more abnormal actthan subjectsin boththe Attempted an<^^

Considered groups.

The third MANOVA,using CONSIDERED as the grouping factor over the eight

subscales, was significant(Hotellings T^=.19315,F(8,165)=3.98381,p=.0001)
indicating that the two groups differed on the subscalesof"the SOQ? Follow-up one-way
ANOVA's are shown in Table 3. Subjects responding that they had Considered suicide,

scored significantly lower than subjects responding that they had not considered, in the
normality subscale. This means that those who seriously considered suicide found suicide

tubeamore norntall^than those ms^oi^ng that had not considered^
In summary,regardless ofhow the groups were constructed,subjectsreporting
never having considered or attempted suicide saw suicide aslessnormalthan subjectswho
had cohSideredor attempted Chher differenceson theei^scales were apparerd Only
whenthe probabilityofattempting suicide some time in the;subject'slife was used asthe
grouping factor.

Testing Differences in Social Support,Loneliness, and Hopelessness
To assess the second hypothesis,that contemplators and attempters will score

higher on the loneliness and hopelessness scales, aiid lower on the social support scale
than nonattempters the three methods ofdefining groups described above were used
again. The first MANOVA using PROBABILITY as the grouping factor was significant

(Hotellings T^=.44050,F(10,348)=7.66465,p=.001)indicating that those who had
never considered,those who had a 10% chance,or those who had a 50% or greater

Tables

Differences amoiig the No Group and the Yes Group on the subscales ofthe SOO
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.001

chance diflfered on the subscales ofthe MSPSS,and the loneliness and hopelessness

scales. Follow-up one-way ANOVA's are shown in Table 4. There were significant
differences in all scales. Post hoc comparison using the Tukey method at p=.05 revealed

thatfor the three positive variables(family support,fiiend support, and significant other

support),the Never group always reported more support than the 10% group,who
reported more than the 50% group. For the two negative variables(loneliness and
hopelessness),the Never group always reported less loneliness and hopelessness than the
10% group, who reported less than the 50% group.
The second MANOVA,using ATTEMPTED as the grouping factor, was

significant(Hotellings T^=.26973,F(10,348)=4.69335,p=.0001)indicating that those
in the Considered, Attempted,or Neither groups differed on the MPSS subscales, and the

loneliness and hopelessness scales. Follow-up one-way ANOVA'S are shown on Table 5.
There were differences on all scales except the fiiend support subscale. Post hoc
comparison using the Tukey HSD method at p =.05 revealed that subjects in the Neither

group had more family support than subjects in the Considered group, with no difference

between subjectsin the Attempted and Considered groups. Subjectsin the Attempted
group reported the highest amount ofsupport fi"om si^ficant othersfollowed closely by
subjects in the Neither group. Both ofthese groups differed significantly from subjects

in39 the Considered group,with thesefi^om subjects reporting significantly less support
significant others. Subjects in the Considered group reported significantly more loneliness

and significantly more hopelessness than subjects in the Neither group.

Table4

Differences among the Never Group. 10% Group, and 50% or more Group on the
MSPSS.Loneliness, and Hopelessness Scales

Never Group 10% <irOup

50% or more

Group
Variable

M

SD

M

SB

M

SD

SS

F

Sigpfl

Fainily

.5.73

1.32

4.96

1.36

4.65

1.59

32.81

8.88

.001

Friend

5.17

1.16

4.76

.92

4.50

1.19

10.98

4.52

.012

Significant

6.21

1.09

5.78

1.08

5.55

1.45

11.36

4.46

.013

15.46

3.12

17.09

3.40

19.95

2.76 375.11

18,71

.001

1.85

2.08

3.04

3.76

7.50

5:41

28,23

.001

Other
Loneliness

Hopelessness
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546,14

Tables

Differences among Consider. Attempt,and Neither on the MSPSS.Loneliness, and
Hopelessness Scales

CONSIDER

ATTEMPT

NEITHER

Variable

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

SS

F

SigofF

Family

4.56

1.33

5.14

1.49

5.70

1.33 41.86 11.64

.001

Friend

4.94

.97

5.20

1.17

4.98

1.17

.56

.22

.80

Significant

5.54

1.12

6.52

.89

6.13

1.14 13.89

5.51

.005

Other

Loneliness 18.02

3.04 17.55

3.47 15.77

3.41 176.79

7.94

.001

Hopelessness4.50

4.85

4.56

2.65 205.54

8.88

.001

4.27

2.12
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The third MANOVA using CONSIDERED as the grouping factor was significant

(Hotellings T^=.22427,F(5,176)=7.89413,p =.0001)indicating that those having
seriously considered suicide differed fi*om those not ha\ing seriously considered m
three support subscales, and the loneliness and hopelessness scales. Follow-up one-way
ANOVA's,shown in Table 6, revealed significant differences in the MSPSS subscales of
family and signficant other, and loneliness, and hopelessness scales. Those who had not
seriously considered suicide reported signifiicantly more family and significant other

support and significantly lower levels ofloneUness and hopelessness than those who had
considered suicide.

In summary,there were differences in the three methods ofgrouping(Never,
Attempted,and Considered) in all ofthe support subscales. Also, subjects reporting
having never considered or attempted suicide had less loneliness and hopelessness than
those reporting that they had considered suicide.
Ethnic Differences

To assess the third hypothesis,that Afiican Americans and Latinos will score

higher on perceived social support than Whites,the participants were first grouped into
White, Afiican American,Latino, and Asian based on their responses to the demographic
question regarding ethnicity. Then,a MANOVA over the eight attitude subscales was

performed, which was not significant(Hotellings T^=.25617,F(24,425)= 1.51209,
p =.058). Next,a MANOVA over the support subscales,loneliness, and hopelessness

scales using ethnicity as a grouping factor was also performed,and was also not significant
(Hotellings

.06151,F(15,467)=.63834, p =.844).
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Table6

Differences among the No Group and the Yes Group on,the MSPSS.Loneliness, and
Hopelessness Scales

No Group Yes Group

SigbfF

Variable

M

SD

M

SD

Family

4.68

1.37

5.70

1.33

38.94

21.59

Friend

500

1.01

4.98

1.17

.01

.00

.95

Significant

5.75

1.14

6.13

1.14

5.50

4.23

.04

17.92

3.11

15.77

3.42

174.80

15.77

.001

4.45

4.75

2.12

2.65

205.09

17.81

.001

SS

.001

Other
Loneliness

Hopelessness
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Because the literature supports that Latinos have a high level ofsocial support

(Keefe,et al., 1979;Ne^& WoodSj 1992;Queralt, 1993)and because ofthe number of

Latino subjects was high,relative to the number ofsubjects from other ethnic groups,an
additional MANOVA,using Only White(n =85)and Latino(n=63)was performed. A
MANOVA over the eight attitude subscales was shown to be not significant

(Hotellings T^=.1)7967, F(8,117)-1.165ID, p= 326). Similarly,a MANOVA over
the support subscales and the loneliness and hopelessness scales using White versus Latino
as the grouping factor was also not significant(Hotellings

=.05373, F(5,127)=

1.36462, p =.242).
GenderDifierences

The fourth hypothesis,that women willreport greater suicidalideation, and more
acceptance ofsuicide, was tested using a MANOVA over the eight attitute subscales;this
MANOVA was not significant (Hotellings T-=.08198,F(8,165)= 1.69075, p =.104).

Similarly, a MANOVA over the support subscales,loneliness, and hopelessness scales was

also perfornaed and was not significant(Hotellings T^=.02268,F(5,176)=.79839v
p =.552).

Using the three previous methods ofPROBABILITY,ATTEMPTEB,and
GONSIBEREP chi-squares were performed to see ifthere were differences between men
and women in the various categories ofsuicidaltendencies. No gender differences were

found for PROBABILITY(x^= 2.29,df= 2, p=.318), ATTEMPTED (x^= 2:86,
df=2,p =.239)or for CONSIDERED(x'= 2.13, df= 1, p =.145). In other words,the
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gender differences often report^

Canetto, 1994;De Man, Leduc,&

Labreche-Gauthier, 1992;Meilman,Pattis, Kraus-Zeilmann, 1994)were not obtained in
;thissarnple.v,
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. ;•■sDISCUSSIOlsr

Ffeial support was fbuuct fbr the first hypothestSj that those

have considered

or attempted suicide will be more tolerant and accepting of suicide than nonattempters as
showninthe Right to Die andNormdity subcales of the SOQ. These two subscales are
more indicative of acceptance and tolerance of suicide. The higher the score on theRight

to Die subscale means the greater beliefthat people have the right to take their own life.
The higher the score on the Normality scale means the greater belief that suicide is normal
behavior. As expected, the differences on subscale Normality were found regardless of

the grouping methods used, however, only the group that examined suicidal tendencies
about the future indicated differences on the Right to Die andMoralEvil subscales.
The higher the score on the MoralEvil subscale means a greater belief that suicide
is morally wrong. Since those that responded with a high score were those that showed
suicidal tendencies about the fixture, these results seem logically inconsistent. However,

data support this finding. For example. Beck and Morris (1974) found that those who

reported higher suicidal intent viewed suicide as alwajrs morally wrong. In addition
Sanders (1990) in examining social work graduate students using the SOQ found that
those in the high probability group were more likely to believe that suicide is morally
wrong than those in the low probability group. It is possible that the moral issue of

suicide as being wrong has acted as a buffer and kept those in the highprobability group
fi-om actually committing suicide. Therefore, in dealing with those with a high probability
of suicide, knowing that they might believe it to be a morally wrong act, it may be usefid
to reinforce issues of personal values, and a person's self-concept and self-worth.

These results may indicate that looking at future predictions ofsuicidal behavior

may be of more significance than retrospective thoughts about suicide. This could have

important implications for preventive measures in that it might be more significant to look
toward the future rather than at past behaviors or thoughts.For instance, one goal of
suicide prevention or awareness programs is to target those at high risk by looking at
previous suicidal behavior. As stated previously,it may be more important to look at the
current feelings and expected thoughts and actions concerning suicide.

These findings are partially consistent with the data from other studies, which

support that contemplators and attempters are more accepting and tolerant ofsuicidal
behaviors than nonattempters(De Wilde,Kienhorst, Diekstra,& Wolters, 1993, 1994;
Limbacher& Domino, 1986;Wellman & Wellman, 1988). De Wilde et al.(1993)also
found that suicide contemplators and attempters had a more permissive attitude toward

suicide and less ofa moral conviction than nonattempters. In addition.Domino and Su
(1995)found that participants in their study tended to agree that people have a right to
die, which was not consistent with the findings in the present study.

A major implication ofthis finding lies in the area ofsuicide prevention. If having
more accepting attitudes toward suicide contributes to an increased possibility of

attempting suicide,then prevention efforts need to be developed with this knowledge.

Thisimplication is valuable ifattitudes toward suicide influence the choice to attempt
suicide. Ifattitudes ofacceptance develop after the suicide attempt then these
implications are less important. However,it is possible that by influencing attitudes we
may also be able to influence behavior. In this study attitudes were found to be associated
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with self-reported thoughts and actions about suicide, even though it is not possible to
identify which precedes the other.

The second hypothesis,that contemplators and attempters will score higher on the
loneliness and hopelessness scales and lower on the social support scale was supported.
The results ofthis study clearly indicate that individuds who experience high levels of
social support and low levels ofloneliness and hopelessness have less suicidal

contemplation than those with low social support and high levels ofloneliness and
hopelessness. Since those with high probability or serious contemplation ofsuicide had
less family support than noncontemplators a possible explanation may be that those
families ofhigh risk adolescents were less caring,less helpfiil, and less emotional and

physically supportive. It is important to notethat the meaning of"family" may be different

according to the age ofthe participant. Family may be the family oforigin or the current
family. In addition,the term "significant other" may be taken a number ofdifferent ways.
For example,it may mean a girl or boy fiiend,spouse,close family fnend,etc.
Clarification may be necessary ofthese terms. Also, perceived support fi-om family may
be thought as differently fi*om support by a fiiend or significant other. One explanation
may be that perceived family support is more stable over time while support from fiiends

and significant others may be more variable. The creation and evaluation offamily
support systems needs careful consideration. Positive parental involvement would be
beneficial ifparents can be convinced ofthis need and trained to help their children. In the

case that some parents may not be able to participate, alternate adults such as a neighbor,
extended family member,etc. may be solicited.
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Loneliness and hopelessness are not necessarily independent ofone another, but
combine to form a state ofwithdrawal from others. In this sample ofyoung college
freshman, entrance into college may have meant a separation from family and friends.
Isolation and feelings ofloneliness and hopelessness may be common problems and

interfere with the ability to establish stable and satisfying relationships. It is important then
for those working with young people to be aware ofthese potential problem areas.

College support groups for new students would be a way to help students feel less lonely
and hopeless in a new and often lonely and intimidating surrounding. However,when an
individual has a problem in coping,he or she must be able to see that other people are
genuinely concerned and relating to them in a meaningful way. An important role for the
helping person or support group would be to involve family and fiiends who might be
hesitant to be involved. While family ties are important to adolescents, peer relations take

on an increasingly influential role in their lives. Peers can become a positive force as peer
role models or as peer counselors and older peers,in particular, can be positive role
models. However,peer acceptance ofa program is essential. It may not be possible to

reach all students in a support group,but efforts can be made through residence hallSj
fraternities and sororities, clubs and interest groups on campus to provide social networks.
Often feelings ofhopelessness and loneliness are felt because one does not

recognize that others are also experiencing these same feelings and that these are normal
events. Support groups would enable students to become acquainted and develop
friendships on campus. Although residence halls have the greatest possibility, efforts must
also be directed to the commuting student. Tutoring and peer groups developed around
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academic work would be another option for students to be in a support network.

The first group examined was based on the probability ofattempting suicide in the
future. Those that never thought they would attempt suicide reported more social support

in the areas offamily,fiiends,and significant other. In addition,this group reported to be

less lonely and less hopeless than those that had a higher chance ofsuicidie. Thisfinding

was consistent with the literature that supports that noncontemplators will have more
social support(D'Attilio et al, 1992;Whatley& Clopton,1992)less loneliness(Bonner&
Rich, 1987, 1988; Trout, 1980)and less hopelessness(Connell& Meyer, 1991;
Kirkpatrick-Smith et al., 1991),

The second group was based on whether participants have ever attempted suicide.
The group that had neither considered or attempted suicide reported they had more

family support but interestingly,the group that had attempted suicide reported more

significant other support than the othertwo groups. A possible interpretation ofthis
fiuding is that those who have attempted suicide have received more attention and support
fi-om sigmficmit others since their suicide attempt. Thisraises the question ofwhether

more support was given as a result of the suicidal behavior or as the result ofa"cry for

help" before any suicidal behavior took place. There was no difiFerence between groups in

thefriend support. One possible explanation may be thatthe termsfnend and significant
other were not clear in their definition. Another explanation may be that since this
questionnaire was given early in the fall quarter to new freshman, possibly their circle of
fiiends had changed since they started college and new fiiendships were not fully
established in a supportive way. This is an important finding with preventiveimplications.

as friendships may not act as a bufferfor those with suicidal tendencies and may not be as
important in preventing suicide as family or significant other Support.

Friendship in adolescents may not be emotionally Supportive, but rather a
belonging to a social network offiiends, rather than isolated supportive relationships.
This may explain the lack ofimportance offiiendship in perceived social support.If
fiiendship is not as important a factor in preventing suicide in adoiescents it would be

moreimportant to look atfamily and significant other relationships when dealing with
suicidal adolescents or in preventive measures.

The third group examined was based On whether participants had ever considered
suicide. As expected,those who had not seriously considered suicide reported they had

more family and significant other support than the other groups, however once again,
there was no difference in the fiiends support. Those who had not considered suicide
reported lower levels ofloneliness and hopelessness than the other groups as was
anticipated.

The data from the present study failed to support the hypothesis that African
Americans and Latino college students will score higher on perceived social support than
Whites. These findings did not support the conclusions obtained by ISfe^ and Woods /

(1992)and Raymond et al.(1980). One explanation for this result may be due to the

population studied. Since prior studies have used community samples,they may have had
different results(Keefe,Padilla, Carlos, 1979;Raymond, 1980). It may be possible that a
more varied population would have brought the expected results. Also, young African

American and Latino college students in this study maybe more acculturated than those
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in other studies that supported a difference with Whites. Because ofhigh acculturation

they may have different support systemsthan others in the same ethnic group. Further
research using participants with a wider range ofacculturation levels may find more ofa
difference between Latinos, Afiican Americans and Whites. In addition,ifa larger sample
size ofAfiican Amaican and Latino students had been available,the results may have

been different. These results suggest the need for more cross-cultural research in the area
ofsocial support and ethnicity to determine cultural differences in this area.
The importance ofculture differences will certainly increase as the proportion of
Afiican American,Latino,and Asian American youth increases in this country.
Assessment and prevention programs should adopt the principles ofcultural

accommodation in order to help preserve the original culture. This approach to progrmn
development requires that local cultural influences be integrated into more generic
objectives and methods. Differences within groups must be understood in order to reach
as many people as possible.

No support wasfound for the hypothesis that women will report greater suicidal
ideation, more acceptance ofsuicide,less loneliness and hopelessness,and more perceived
social support than men. These results are inconsistent with the view that women have a
higher rate ofsuicidal risk and view death more positively than men(Neuringer, 1979).
Others(Canetto, 1994; Stein et al., 1992;Stillion et al,, 1986)concluded that women are

more accepting ofsuicide than men. Both loneliness and hopelessness had conflicting
support in the literature(Adock et al, 1991;Sundberg, 1988).However,women reported
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that they have more social suppoirtthan men (Ashton& Fuehrer, 1993; Whatley&
Clopton, 1992):

In addition, no systematic relationship wasfound between gender and in what

group participants were categorized The grouping methods were not a factor in finding
differences in suicidaltendencies and gender; Implications may be that today's youth may
be more androgynous in nature and differences are less than they were when previous

studies were done. This again would have implications for preventive work in suicide and
dealing with adolescents. Perhaps it may be more important to focus on the area of

suicide attitudes and tendencies, feelings ofloneliness and hopelessness and perceived
social support rather than gender issues.
Limitations and Conclusions

It is important to identify some potential limitations to these findings. Since
participants were Imitedlto college students,these results may nOt be representative ofall
older adolescents. In addition, selfreport questionnaires, although useful and widely
used, are not always the most reliable source ofinformation. Thus,future research is

necessary to understand the scope ofthe association between suicidal contemplators,
noncontemplatOrs,and attempters and their attitudes about suicide. Also, additional

research is needed to help clarify the relationship between suicide, loneliness,

hopelessnessy and perceived social support with different populations ofadolescents.
However,this study made at least one advance over previous research, in that the

relationships between these variables were all examined in the same study. Finally, to
substantiate and extend the findings ofthis research,future studies might focus on specific
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population groups, such as clinical versus nonclinicat college students versus non-college
studentSi, and larger samples ofethhic and gender diversity.
In conclusion,the present study was designed to assess the association between

nonGontemplators, eontemplatOrs, and attempters ofsuicide. In addition,feelings of

loneliness,hopeiessfless, and perceived social support were examined. Attitudes were
found to be significantly associated with suicidaltendencies. Alsdv loneliness,
hbpelessness and perceived Social suppprt were found to be related with suicidal

contemplation

A goal ofthis study hasbeen to increase the knowledge base ofadolesGent suicide
by furthering understanding ofthe relationship between adolescents' attitudes toward

suicide and their persohal background ofsuicidalbehavior. This will eventually support

the development ofassessing adolescents and prevention methods. The findings ofthis
study provide implications for those working with adolescents in prevention and
awareness programs concerning suicide. These results suggest that some changes in
assessment and intervention techniques with suicidal individuals are needed. Further study
is required to evaluate the importance ofthese findings to understand how attitudes
toward suicide and feelings ofloneliness, hopelesshess and a lack ofperceived social
support can serve as potential predictors ofincreased suicidal risk.
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APPENDIX A

Informed Consent Form

The purpose ofthis study is to look at college students attitudes about suicide and
their feelings ofhopelessness,loneliness, and social support. There are no serious risks
involved in answering this questionnaire, however,some questions might upset or disturb
you. Please answer the questions as honestly as you can. There are no right or wrong
answers. It should take approximately 30-40 minutes to complete the questions.
The inforination you will be giving will be totally anonymous. At no time will your
participation or your identity ever be revealed. The information given will be reported in
group format only. PLEASE TEAR OFF TfflS SHEET BEFORE YOU TURN IN
YOUR COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE.

I have read the above and understand that all information I provide will be kept
confidential and at no time will my name be give or associated with any ofthe results. I
also understand that I can drop out at any time without penalty.
IfIfeel that I need to talk with someone after or during the questionnaire I will let
my professor know. In addition,I will be given hot line phone numbers and coimseling
information in case I need to talk to someone at a later time.

I have read the above and give my consentfor participation.
Print name

Sign name
Date

For questions concerning this study you may call:
Dr.Elizabeth Klonofif, CSU,San Bernardino(909)880-5567 or
Carole Dockstader,Behavioral Health Institute, CSU,San Bernardino

(leave message at(909)880-5567)
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APPENDIX B

Multidimensional Scale ofPerceived Social Support

There are no right or wrong answers to these questions. Please give the answers that are
true for you. Use thefollowing: l=very strongly disagree 2=strongly disagree
3=disagree 4=undecided 5=agree 6=strongly agree 7=very strongly agree.
Circle your answer:

very strongly disagree

very strongly agree

1. There is a special pmon around whai
I am in need.

2. There is a special person with whom I

can share myjoys and sorrows.

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

soijree ofcomfort to me.

2

3

4

5

6

7

Myffiendsrealh?tiytohe]^ me.^

2

3

4

5

6

7

3. Myfamily really tries to help me.

4; 1 getthe^otion^help aid supportI
need from myfaroily.
5. I have a special person who is a real

7. IcM coiinton myfiiends whenThings
:'go;wrongv.

8; Ican talk aboutmy problems with
nyfemily.

- . .'St

9. rhavefiends with whom lean share

myjoys and sorrows.

10. There is a special pet^m my life
who cares about myfeelings.

:2;:

.2:- -

3

11. Myfamily is willing to help me
make decisions.

12.1 can talk about my problems with
myfiends.

5'
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APPENDIXC

HGpelessness Scale

Circle true orfalse:
1. Ilook forward to the futitrewitli hope and enthtisiasm.

True

False

2. I might as well give up because I ctoiOt make things
better for myself.

True

3. When things are going badly,I am helped by knowing
They camot stay thafway forever.

True

4 I cannotima^ne what my life VfllTbe like in 10 years.

True

False

5. I have enough time to accomplsh the things I most want to do. True

False

6. In the future,I expect to succeed in what concerns me most.

True

False

7. IV^feture seems dark to me:

True

8 I expect to get more ofthe good things in life than the
average person.

True

False

True

False

10. My past experiences prepared me well for my future.

True

False

II. All can seeahead ofme isunpleasantness rather
than pleasantness.

True

False

12.1 don't expect to get whatIrealy want.

True

13. When Hook ahead to the future,Iexpect that I Avil be
happier than I am now.

True

14. Thingsjust won't work out the way I want them to.

True

False

15.1 have great faith in the fiiture

True

False

16.1 neverget what
!want so it's foolish to want anything.

True

False

9. ijust don't get the breaks, and there is no reason to
believe I willin the future.
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17. It is very unlikely that I will get an real satisfaction
in the future.

True

18. The future seems vague and uncertain to me.

True

False

19.1 can look forward to more good timeslhanhad times.

True

False

20 There is no use in really tiyittg to get something I want
because I probably won't get it
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APPEJTOIXD

Lomelkess Scale Sftort Fom

Indicate how often you feel the way described in each ofthe following statements.
Circle one number for each.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often

1 Ifeelin tune with the people around me

2

3

4

2. There is no one I can turn to

1

2

3

4

3 Ifeelleft out.

1

2

3

4

4. My social relationships are superficial.

1

2

3

4

5. No one really knows me well.

I

2

3 ■

4

6. I feel isolated firom others.

1

2

3

4

7. People are around me but not with me.

1

2

3

4
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APPENDIX E

Demographic Questionnaire
Please check the correct box;

1. Are you:

QMale

□Female

2. How old are you?
3. Please check your ethnic group:
□Black/African American
□Latino
□ Asian

□ White
□Native American
□Pacificlslander

C

4. Have you ever seriously considered killing yourself?

□ Yes □No

5. Have you ever attempted suicide?

□Yes □No

6. Have you personally known someone who committed suicide? □Yes □No
7. If you said yes to the above question, was the person: (check all that apply)

□ a member of your immediate family ( e.g. parent, sibling)
□ a relative ( e.g. cousin)
□ a close fiiend

□ an acquaintance

8. What is the probability that some point in your life you might attempt suicide?
□ zero
□ less than 10%
□ 50-50

□ somewhat probable
□ highly probable

9. Do you currently live (check all that apply):
In the dorm?

□Yes

□No

With friends? □Yes □No

On your own? □ Yes
(that is, alone)

□No

With spouse or significant other?
□ Yes □No
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With both parents?□ Yes

□No

With one parent? □ Yes

Q No

10 Do you have any brothers? □ Yes

□No If yes, how many?

Do you have any sisters? □ Yes

□No If yes, how many?

11. In answering a questionnaire like this, there are many reasons why some people may
not be able or wish to be fully honest. In looking over your answers should we:
□accept them as fully honest
□probably disregard them
□ accept them but with some reservation □ disregard them as
true
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APPENDIX F

Subject Debriefing Form

Thank you for participating in this study. As stated in the informed consent form,

our goalistolook at your attitudes about suicide,feehngs ofhopeiessnessj loneiiness, and
social support. It is hoped that the resultsofthisstudy will help gain an increased
understanding ofthose areas.

For questions, concern,or comments conceming this study, you may call;
Dk.Elizabeth Klonofl|€SIJ:, San Bernardino(909)880-5567 or Carole Doekstader,leave
message at the Behavioral Health Institute,CSU,San Bernardino(909)880-5567.
CCiJNSlElS^^

CSHSB Counseling Center provides fi'ee counseling to students
PS227(Physical Science Bldg.)Room 227

909 880-5040-8:00 a.m to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
County Crisis/ReferralLine(8:00 a.m.to 5:00 p m.)909 387^7222
Redlands Crisis Hotline 909 886-4889

Riverside SuicidoPrevention(24 hours)909 880-5345

Suicide Crisis Intervention(San Bernardino - 24 hours)909 886-4889
Victor Valley Hotline(24 hours)619 240-8255

Humanistic Foundation - LongBeach(6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p;m)l-800-333-4444
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